CareFlight
Everything CareFlight does supports our mission to save lives, speed
recovery and serve the community.
CareFlight are committed to providing the highest standard of rapid response
critical care to the ill and injured. The work they cover includes:
• Emergency & Rescue
• Patient Care and Transfer
• Education and Training
• Innovation and Research
• CareFlight International Air Ambulance
CareFlight in the NT
• One AW139 Top End Helicopter
• Five B200 King-Airs in Darwin and Gove
• Three BeechJet 400s- International and Interstate
• Three Patient Road vehicles
• 50 MediSim workshops annually
• 227 staff employed NT base
“Our integrated aeromedical teams provide a ‘flying hospital’ – a patient
retrieval service with a hospital level standard of care”
Be taken on a guided tour and talk of CareFlight NT’s base and walk through
the hanger too see and hear more about the work they do stretching across
rural and remote Northern Territory.
Please ensure to wear closed in shoes

Conference on the move

Art Exhibition tour:
Art Exhibitions and Galleries in Parap
Provenance Arts
Visit Art galleries and exhibitions in Parap:
 Outstation Gallery- Aboriginal Art from Art Centres current exhibition is
Tommy May and John Prince Siddon in association with Mangkaja Arts
 Northern Centre for Contemporary Art: NCCA current exhibition is by Alice
Springs artist Rod Moss “White Man You are Surrounded” the exhibition
chronicles Moss’s work over more than three decades. Rod Moss is
probably the most significant non-Aboriginal artist working in the NT for the
past three decades.
 The Project Space
• Provenance Arts Know the Origin is a unique hub for Top End arts, cultures
and tourism.
Authentic. Ethical. Contemporary. Ancient. Enterprise. Education.
At Provenance Arts, under one roof, we have combined shopping, exhibitions,
learning opportunities, demonstrations of arts and crafts, film and events
PLUS Australia’s first specialist Indigenous cultural tourism information
service. We have created a new model for sharing the cultures of the Top End
and remote Australia with you.
A social enterprise 100% Aboriginal owned and governed by Injalak Arts – a
registered Australian charity.

